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RAMBLINGS - by paul jenkins Lost, Aged Woman Found OK In Rogue River Wood
Presbyterians
Tackle Problems
Of Remarriage

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 24. (.B

had no food In the period. When
found, she was held fast in a
laurel bush by entangled hair.
Her clothes were torn, but she

Wotld peace depends on world

COOS BAY, May 24. (JP A
woman, lost in the

Rogue River wilderness two days
and nights, is now recovering at
Agness.

A city dweller, the woman, Mrs.
Inga Danielson, wandered off in-

to the woods Thursday. A
search party worked through a
hard rain that night and on until
Saturday night before finding
her.

She was warmly dressed, but

brotherhood, the 161st General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in U.S.A. was told Sun-
day by the Rev. Ralph T. Haas
of Plainfield. N. J.

The Assembly voted Saturday
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was In good condition and walked
with her rescuers 3',-- i miles to
Agness.

Mrs. Danielson came from the
East a few weeks ago to visit her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Best, who operate
the Agness store.

Ironically, a high spot was to
have been her birthday. She ob-

served it Friday, still lost in the
woods, while her work-
ed with a searching group.

to define more clearly laws of
the church relating with remar
riage of divorced persons. One
spokesman said the marriage of
screen actress Lana Turner and
Henry J; (Bob) Topping, both
thrice-divorce- was one of the

curlty officers surreptitiously re-
move pieces of uranium or simi-
lar materials from operatingareas in order to test the effec-
tiveness of systems for keeping
account of such materials."

causes of the assembly's action. The News-Revie- classified di
bring best results. Phone 100.Several Presbyteries criticized
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Hanford Plant
Uranium Theft
Given Denial

WASHINGTON, May 24.-f- ,'P)

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion says it is "routine" for se-

curity officers to slip pieces of
uranium or other materials out
of restricted areas at the AEC
plant in Hanford, Wash., for a
check on how well the place, Is
guarded.

The statement was Issued in re-

sponse to queries on a broadcast
by Fulton Lewis, Jr., in which the
commentator criticized the se-

curity set-u- and told of such a
test.

Lewis said security officers
here and at Hanford reported to
higher authority last fall that In.
ventory and other measures were
so lax that persons going into and
out of the restricted areas at Han-
ford could in a short time take
out enough and plutonium
"to really do something with."

He said that when persons re-

sponsible for the project failed to
close the loopholes the security
people sent in a man who pock-
eted two slugs of uranium, each
about six inches long and an inch
in diameter, and weighing about
five pounds.

The man walked out with the
material, Lewis said, and it was
placed in the safe in the office of
the security officials.

Project officials, Lewis said,
never knew the slugs were goneuntil the security officer told
them.

The matter was reported to
Chairman David Lillenthal of the
AEC, General Manager Carroll
Wilson and at least one other
commissioner, Lewis said.

When it came to the attention
of members of the joint congres-
sional committee on atomic ener-
gy, Lewis went on, they were as-
sured that thorough steps had
been taken to tighten inventoryand security loopholes at Han-
ford.

The AEC, asked about the
broadcast, said;

"The Hanford manager advises
that there Is no uranium missingat Hanford. The rumor which has
given rise to press inquiries ap-
parently stems from routine se-

curity checks In which AEC se--
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the. wedding on the basis that a
church requirement specifies that
divorced persons should not be
married until at least a year
after the decree.

The Commission appointed for
the study is to report at the next
General Assembly meeting.

In another action Saturday the
Assembly approved an. overture
asking for a major organizational
change in the church. The pro-
posal recommends reducing the
number of synods from 40 to
about 12 with an average mem-
bership of about 200,000. The pro-
posal will be considered by all
of the present synods.

The church's newly elected mod-
erator, Dr. Clifford E. Barbour of
Knoxville, Tenn., said yesterday
that Christianity supplies the
world's current "terrible need for
stability."

The 2,300,000 member Presby-
terian Church U. S. A. will seek
a union with all branches of the
Church, regardless of whether
southern Presbyterians join in
in the effort.

The Assembly approved a rec- -
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and all limbs are heavily
ped during the nut maturing sea

The limb growing from the
left of the main trunk of the big
Franquette walnut tree, pic-
tured above, split under a tre-
mendous weight of nuts last fail

ii', son; but, even so splitting and
breakage under a heavy crop are
common.routes via clear from the crotch to the

ground, as did several others in Construction work on the coun
ty road to the Country Club is
under way at several points
where of the present
highway is being undertaken;
and during the heavy showers
Friday the dirt surfacing at these
places afforded many motorists
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the Bashford grove in Garden
Valley, where this picture was
taken. A rigging device was
erected and the limb drawn back
into place with a tractor. Then,
after application of suitable oint-
ment material, the wound was
sealed with tree cement and
bolted securely.

Heavy wire bracing for
limbs has been used

extensively in this fine grove,

some uncomfortable moments.
When completed the two sharp

turns this side of the Ed Marks
ranch will have been eliminated.
and a tangent with an easy grade
providea instead.

"for more careful shipment handling I

Mr. William Youngtman, traffic manager of Haa

Brothers in San Franciico, Trupak Food Products

distributor, says, "West Coast's careful and depend-

able handling of Trupak shipments saves us money
and builds more sales through better dealer servicer
West Coast's experience in the handling of fragile
cartons will mean factory-perfe- deliveries

for you, too ... an important value in both y

dealer stocking and special merchandising

There's much more to shipping than just hauling
the load, as many concerns have already learned.

jf. Next time, route West Coast

The steel decking on the
Brown bridge, which spans the
North Umpqua River lust be

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jactaon
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

ommendation for a unity drive.
Efforts to unite the church with

the southern group, known as
the Presbyterian church in the
U. S., have been in progress about
- years. The southern group has
about 600,000 members nd is the
second largest Presbyterian group
in the country. The two split
during the Civil War.

yond the Country Club, is no
easier to steer a car over than
that on the Oak St. structure in
Roseburg.
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Masonic Temple
Swept By Fire

SANDPOINT, Ida., May 24.
UP) An early morning fire burn-
ed through the $50,000 Masonic
Temple here Friday causing al-

most a total loss with the excep-
tion of a lower corner occupied by
a bank.
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Direct Service:
Seattle, Spokane, San

Francisco, Los Angeles
For Information and Servlo

Call

FLEGEL TRANSFER A
STORAGE CO.

Agent
50 K. 3rd St. Fhont 933

Firemen controlled the blaze at

YOUR EASIEST WAY

TO FIND THINGS

after it had swept
through a variety store, a real es-
tate office and charred the lodge
rooms on the second floor.

There was no immediate esti-
mate of damage but the owner of
the Decker store

Hat Bed Refrigerators Vans Stake Racks described his stock as a total
loss. The Bonner County National
Bank was unhurt by the flames
but suilered heavy water dam
age. An unofficial estimate set

the variety store loss at $25,000.

Not Murder Just Money
In Bromley, England, an el

hi NORTH JACKSON

A handy guide to folks who serve or sell

-t- he Yellow Pages are an "extra" that

makes your telephone mere valuable

derly plumber was convicted of
setting fire to his wife. He said
he hadn't tfied to murder her
It was Just that money matters
had been worrying him.

JUST PHONE 330

1. Need first aid for a lacerated paw? The Classified Sec-

tion of your telephone book can give you the name of your
nearest veterinary fast. Day in and day out, the Yellow

Pages are ready to help you meet emergencies... or answer

routine "where to find it" questions. Classified is an im-

portant part of your telephone service.
li

10 DAY PAINT SALE

May 21sf to June 1st, Inc.

LOWEST PRICES FOR QUALITY PAINT

Pure Prepared
Regular Price Per Gallon $6.25

NOW! GALS. 4.89; 5'S 4.79
Also Fuller Enamels, Varnishes, Under Coats at Discount
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3. It's a market place that stays by your telephone.
Classified's job is to bring buyer and seller together

quickly, easily. In a recent survey, some three out of every

four people said they use it often or sometimes... and they
mentioned hundreds of different businesses or services they
remembered having reached through the Yellow Pages.

2. A happy solution -- that's Classified's specialty. Each

easy-to-fin- d listing gives the address as well as the tele-

phone number of the store or service you want ... if you
want to go in person, you can find the spot closest home.

Many articles are listed by brand name-alo- ng with the

stores selling them-- if you're looking for a particular brand.

PUREMIX PAINT
3, 4 and 5 gallon pails

$4.25 Gal.
The Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Your telephone is one of today's
biggest bargains

4. Your telephone serves In many

ways Classified is one often taken for

granted. But it's part of what we do to

make your service valuable. Today it's
more valuable than ever. You can reach

more people more people can get in touch

with you. Yet the cost of service remains

low. A cflH is yours for just a few pennies...
a real bargain in these days of high prices.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
402 W. OAK PHONE 128


